
The "Bargain and Sale.”2 The Philadelphia North American sayshere is nu doubt of a coalition havni,... ta-
fen place between those birds ut a leather,
Air worthy Governor David It. Porter,
And our no less worthy President John
Tyler. It is an alliance of mutual benefit.
t)ur Governor's brother, James Madison
Porter becomes Secretary of War, andour governor's friend Calvin Blythe be.
comes collector of the port of Philadel-
phia; fur and in consideration of which-and other little matters, our Governor
promises to secure to our President the
nomination of Pennsylvania, ina " Demo-
cratic' National Convention,and the vote
of that nicely managed and convenient •
State in the presidential contest.

But then there are some very captiousandluerulous fellows, who will never let
nice plans slip along easily and quietly,but 'will be always thrusting their own'obstinate wants and wishes in the way,-ilhb•not having been made parties to this'

'contract, look very dubiousand disagrsea-
hie at its results. They scent to -be

'opinion that our Governor is not going to'manage this matter so very easily as hesillppOsed, and that Pennsylvania " Demo-
crey" has been so long led by the nose,
taahtfeels disposed to try how it can getalong by 'Mien ing thdt •tirgan tit its coin
accord.

Su these contumacious persons have gat
together and decided that a certain Mr.
Henry A. Muldenburg is a very honest and
capable person, who will make a verygood Governor, and therefore, say they,.
Governor he shall be in spite of David H.
Porter and John Tyler ; and then there is
a certain Martin Van Buren whom they
think will make a touch more " democrat-

sic" President than the aforesaid John
Tyler, and they think that Pennsyvaniawill be obstinate enough to give him her
vote, all the hems and haws of the Porter-
ites and Tylerites to the cuntrary notwith-
standing.

These rebellious wights think it very
hard that so good a berth as the Collector.
ship should have been given to Mr. Cal-
vin Blythe, when so excellent a democrat
as General Kelm, a native of Philadelphia
and backed by 10,000 good Pennsylvania
democratic names, was an applicant fur
the office.- They think it is paying pool
compliments to the democracy of Phila-
delphia, that one out of their number
should not have beep chosen tofill one ofthe best offices in the gift of the govern-
ment, located in their own city.

Such is the condition ut things in the
great Democratic hybrid party in Penn'a.
We, as disinterested spectators, can look

n the more compasedly as we are certain
this must -end in some- change in our
State Administration, which, whatever its
character, cannot fail to be for the better,
for it could not possibly be for the worse.

•4h

APPOINTMENT BY TILE POST 111Awrzit
(lE,t•:n.\L.—Juba A. Hall, Postmaster at
this place in place of Amory Moore re-
moved.

This is another specimen of Tylerism.
Mr. Hall held this office when the pres-
ent administration came into powPr. It
hail been in the family of the Halls fin
about twelve years. Mr. Moore was op.
pointed by Mr. Granger oa nearly unani•
mous recummentlation of the Whig party
here. lie has discharged the duties with
promptness and fidelity, and to the entire
satisfaction of all parties, so tar as we
know or believe. Some three Or four.
weeks ago it was reported that an effort
was making to remove him, A petition
was immediately circulated for his con•
tinuance, .and remonstrance against the
appointment of Mr. Hall, who on his re-
moval cursed the Administration—de-
clared he would not hold an office un-
der it, and removed to the State of New
York, where he has lived ever since. In
less than half a day about ONE HUNDRED

AND rirry names were signed to the peti-
tion for Mr. Moore, without distinction of
party, besides strong recommendations
from must of the business men of the
place, but all would not do. Locurocoistn,
must have a subservient tool, even if it!
should be importedfrom the State of New
York. We do not envy the new
master his amen Pa. .cilon.
fifer.

PORTER'S LAST VETO.-- Pennsylv ania
tis Thoroughly disgraced in the person of
her executive. The people of the other
States of the Union look on appalled at

the extent to which he has allowed his vile
political predilections to carry him, and
are speaking of him in the most un meas-
ured terms of condemnation and utter
contempt. As a specimen of how low lie
has fallen in the public estimation abroad,
we dipthe following extracts :

From the New York Tribune.
" This (the veto) is a proclamation of

proUgacy--•a bold barefarced avowal of
party baseness, of which no other Govet-,
nor in the Union could have been guilty!"

From the Baltimore clipper.
..The bill which the Governor has ve-1

toed was passed by his political friends;'
but because he thinks the State could be
districted more advantageously fur his
party he rejects the bill. Had such a man
the power to hang his politcal opponents
without trial, he would be apt to exercise
it if he could therebypromote party obintolerance-jects. We hold such in utter
abhorrence, and despise the man who'
would be guilty of it.

We are gild to learn from the parpers
of Philadelphia, that business is becoming
brisk in that city, and shows a fair pros-
pect for epr:eg trade:.

A PAntucinz.—Bedamin D. White,
recently convicted at Le !toy, Genosee
co., N. Y., of the murder of his father, has
been sentenced ttbe hung on the 29th'
day of April next. Thefather was a pious
man, and the son a Deist. After his con-
viction, White made a long rambling ad-
dress to the Court, in abuse of Christiani-
ty and his deceased father, whose murder'
he confessed. He manifested no peni-
tence and WAR anxious only that a narra-
tive he has written in support tit Deism,
should be published.

Tnz NEW GAme.—After trying two
years what could 'hi done with the whip
party, by giving them some of the officesof the Government, and finding that the
party was incorruptible, and could not be
Tylerizal, lire Administration commences
its new game, by attempting the same;scheme with the locofuco party, hoping
for better success in that quarter. But
the indications are any thing but favorable.
The appointment of Mr. Porter, for in:
stance, as Secretary of War, is denoun-
;Tit by the Locufoco papers of Pennsylva-
nia, 40 a base scheme to distinct and divide
the Deinucracy of the State ; but which
will never!heless, utterly fail in its in-
tended efrecte—Alrx. Va. Gazette.

VELVET CARPETs.—TIits article is made
,on a similar principle to " velvet paper
Itneing,,s," with which most people are
familiar. The base is ofa cheap and
strong cotton sheeting. The figures are
formed of old woollen cloths of various
micro gu'Ound up fine, and secured to the
base by a strong copal cement. The rich

and elegant figures are rapidly formed bya peculiar process and operation of niacin-
,wry. This carpet is calculated to bevery durable, and eiiil come into market
cheaper than any otherlitrd ler handsome
floors.—English paper.

TUT TRIUMPH OF CIIRISTIANFFY.—It is
a somewhat singular tact, says the New-
ark Advertiser, that the property pur-
chased by Gibbons in Switzerland, with
the profits of his history at the Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire, has fallen
into the hands of a gentlemen who expendshI large sum annually to the promulgation'id the very gospel which his predecessor
;insidiously endeavoured to undermine;
Had that the press employed by ,Voltaire
ut Ferney for printing his blasphemies, is
now used in Geneva in printing the HolyScriptures."

Gov. CASS AND HIS DOCTRINES.---A
letter from Gov. Cass is published in theDetroit Gazette, in which he announces
idinself as a candidate fur the Presidency,
and de%ifes his name tu•ko before the le-
collie° National Convention. In this let-
ter he says he is opposed to a National
Bank—deems it the duty of the Govern-
ment " to afforded incidental protection to
those branches of American industrywhich require ir,"amid opposed to the distri-
bution of Public Lands; in favor the gen-eral principles of the loco taco party.

PaAcrlcm. MILLEaI-m —Extract oT a
!eller from inmoudi. N. 11.

"You probably have hear:lof the death
ut your old acquaintance John 11. Short-
ridve. He wa, in haste tor the •voining of
our S3VlOlll', and being a full believer in
the Inn Ines of Miller, 'mounted a high
tree with his to.cension robes on, andr-.atempted to make a Hight to Heaven, but
landed on the earth and broke his neck."

"John Til tonwas something similar in his
career. lie always believed he could tly,
and undertook it one day Irom a barn top,and soon reached a dung heap much bruin=
ed. Tilton saiil the flying was pleasant
it was only the lighting hurt him."

A GOOD MEMORIAL.--A methods, tothe Legislature is being circulated in Phil-
adelphia, asking fur the passageart law to
prevent such persons as make assignment
of their property, from preferring some
creditors to the exclusion of others. The
repeal of the Bankrupt Law will no doubt
irevive this pernicious practice unless
lehecked at once by proper legislation.

THE WORKINGS OP CON,CIENCE.-M r.
Peter Halileanati. of Columbia. a few dayssince recrived the following note:

Sio:—When I was a boy I was in your
store and saw a Hymn Book which pleas-
ed me, and I took it, not knowing, in a
measure, what I was doing and that resti-
tution must be made For such things. 1
,now send you GO cents for the Book be-
cause I wish to make my way to Heaven.

APPREHENDYID.—The St. I.ollli Repub-
lican says : Orin Porter Rockwell, the
Nlormun who has been accused of being
the person who attempted to assasinate
Ex-Governor Boggs last fall, was appre•
hended on board of a steamboat at the
wharf, and committed to jail. lie will
now have to stand his trial.

SHAD, MELLONS AND Srow•.--The Fo.l
ruin says, we observed several large ripe
watermellons lying in the snow yesterday
morning on board the brig R. F. Loper,
broght from Pernambuco by Captain
Sheet,. Motions and snow are seldom
seen together, and our markets are well
stocked with shad.

HARD TIMES. —There being no funds in
the treasury at the time of the recent ad.
journment orate Legislature of Maryland,
certificates of indebtedness were given to
some of the members, who,per force, were
compelled to borrow money in order to
get both

President Durbin, ofDicki tison College,
and John Tappan, Esq., of Boston have
been appointed Delegates to represent the
American Bible Society in the next anni-versary of the British and Foreign Bible
Society.

NnwsrApittlVtT.--Mariled.—ln Get •
tysburg, Mr. George Mouse to 'Miss Anti
Humor.

':he "Picayune" calls this a humorousinstance of noose catching and the
i" Star " thinks it will be much funnier
when the little b-ratd begin to squeal.

COUNTERFEIT Coin.--Ten•cent pieces,of German silver, are in extensive circu-
lation • shop-keepers and others should
be on their guard, as they are executed ut
a manner well calculated to deceive the
must careful person.

A WuAretnt.--That Comet wiel the
long tail, it is said, now turns but to be
nothing more than Venus with rather an
extram dinary bustle on.

TEMPERANCE MISER xs.--The Legds-lature of N. York have passed a bill au-
thorizing the granting of license to keeptavern, without including the authority tosell spirituous liquors.

CRUEL Vhro.—Uov, Chambers of lowa,has vetoed a bill divorcing 19 couple,which passed the legislative council .ofthat territory.
The trial of Mercer for the murder ofHeherton, was to commence at Woodbu-ry, N. J., on the «Ist inst.
The papers state that upwards of two

thousand persons have recently become
professors of religion at Albany.

Gov. Hubbard, of New Hampshire, has
been re-elected by a very small majority.

mmararm,
On TVirstlay, the 23rd inst.y _by IsaacVandeyander, Est. Mr. Joins HASTY, to

Miss ELLEN COULTER', all of Walker town-
ship, Huntingdon county.

On Tuesday, the 74th inst., by George W.Horton, I ,hq., Mr. CHARLES POPE, to MissELIZABETH JAMES—an of Frankstowr.

nizz,
In York, Pa., on Friday, the 17th last,

Mr. DANIEL MAY, Editor of the (German)
" Herald," aged about 60 years.

On Friday, the 17th inst., near York,THEODORE, infant son of Abraham and J us-
dna Cremer, aged 9 months. 3 weeks, and
5 days.
"Yes! thou art fled, ere guilt had power

To stain thy cherub soul and form,
Closed is the soft ephemeral flower,

That never felt a storm!"
* * * *

" Thou wert so like a form of light,
That Heaven benignly called thee hence,

Ere yet the werld could breathe one blight
O'er thy swe,t innocence

TE.lll°l6 LICE.,
A Bible Temperance Meeting will be held

on Tuesday, the 11th day of April next, at
the Old Court House, la the borough of
Huntingdn on by the advocates of Bible Tem-
perance.

March 29, 1843.

Temperance Onward:
The Washingtonian Total Abstinence

Society of Hollidaysburg, intend holding
a Mass Meeting in Hollidaysburg, on

liredneaday the 51/s day of April
'text, to commence at 11 o'clock A. hi.,
tbr the purpose of celebrating the anni•
versary of the day or. which the Washing-
tonian Banner was set afloat in Baltimore.

Several speakers are expected from a
distance. NVe invite all who are friendly
Or unfriendly to the cause to attend.

Attend Washingtonians, attend Martha
Washingtonians.

Temperance Ladies and Gentlemen of
the old Society attend, our aims are
one." Manufacturers and ret.iiters ofal.
coltul attend, we are not your enemies,
your business is your enemy, and has
been our enemy,quit it or you will see the
day that it will sting like a serpent and
bite like an adder."

Drinkers of the poison—temperate and
intemperate attentl,l come with us and
we will do thee good." Neighborino-. So-
cieties from Iluntingdon county andthe
adjoining counties, send us help, send
)our committee's, send your speak s s and
let our watchword be onward, until the
smoke of a distillery and the breath of a
drunkard shall no longer pollute our at.
mosphere.

By order of the Executive Committee.
G. W. ROUDINS,
J. C. CUNNINOHAM,
JNO. HAYS, . Ex. Coin.
ALFItED CANNON, I
I CLOUSE.

March 29, 1542.

aution,
LL persons are cautioned against pur-

-Ichasing tNo promisory notes against
mc, in favor of Benjamin F. Patton, Mar-tin Gates and William Addleman, dated
sometime about the last of February or the
first of March, A. D. 1843. The 'firstforthe payment of two hundred dollars, in case
I was granted license to keep a tavern in
Warriorsmark, one hundred thereof, paya-
ble 10th April 1843, and one hundred six
months thereafter, and in case license was
not allowed for seventy-five dollars on :he
the 10th of April next, and seventy-five insix months thereafter, and the other uponthe same conditions, in same sums, payable
at the same periods in the year 1844—as Ihave not received value for said notes. and
am determined not to pay the same unies le-
gally compelled.

THOMAS M.CADWALLADER.
March 22. 1843.-3t. pd.

inLANK BONDS—Judgment and com-mto—,for sale at this ofiKe,

Executors' Notice
isNOTlCEhereby Given, that letters

testamentary on the last will and
testament Of Daniel Myers, late of the bo-
neigh ut Shitleysburg, in the county of
Ifuntingthin, dee'd., have been granted
to the subscribers. An persona therefore
indebted to the estate amid dec'd., ate
requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them du•
ly authenticated for settlement, to

MARY MYERS,
SAMULL APVIrTY. Et're.

March (t9, 1343.-6t.

Executor's Notice.
IEck()TIOE is hereby given, that Letters
al testamentary on the last will and tea-1
tament of Levi Westbrook, late of Smith-
field, Walker township, in the county ofHuntingdon, deed., have been granted to
the subscriber. All persons therefore in-debted to the estate of said dec'd. are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
all having claims to present them duly ah-
thenticated :or settlement, to

JOHN KER, Ek'r
March 22, 1843.---6 t

Executor's Notice.'
svoTicE is hereby given, that Lettersal testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Isaac Thompson, Esqlate of Dub-lin tp., Huntingdon, county do d.. have been!granted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted to the estate of said deed.
are requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settle meat, to

DAVID SHAVER, Ex'r.
Madison TownShip, Perry co.

March Ist, 1843.

A.dministratotos Notice.
ink ErrERS of administration on the es-

tate of James A. Samplelate of Bar-ree township, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,
have been granted tothe undersigned. Allpersons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement without de-
lay.

SAMUEL STEWART, Adm'r.
13.trrce township.

Feb. 22, 1843.-6t. pd.

administrator's Ab

LETTERS of administration on the
estate n lane Jackson,late of Junia-

ta Forge, Huntingdon county, deed., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present theirpropene autknticated for settlement
withov

JAvy
Petersburg, .1111ii,cli 1, 18-13.—Gt.

Oldusitaisfrators, J 1 otice.
ET rERS of administration on the es-.4,411•1 rate ofaeidamin Bear, late of Crom-well to-mshW Huntingdon couaty, deed.,

Mere h..tirgranted to the oath rsigned. All
person, iiidk kited to bald estate acre requested

make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing against it will present properly
•authenticated for settlement witlmut delay.PETER M. DEA it,

DAVID BURKET, Aders.
near Orbisonia.

Feb. 22, 1843. 6t

.reolive.
ErIERS of administratiun on the es-
tateof Mary Fisher, late of the boroughof Alexan,lria, Huntingdon county, deed.,

have been granted tothe undersigned. All
persons indebted tosaid estate are. requested
tomake immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims against it willpresent them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement withoutdelay.GEO. 13. YOUNG, Adel.March 8,1843.-6 t.

fillsmtntotratoroaottre.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Anion Chilcoat, late of Union township,Huntingdon county, dec'd., have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indelited to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, mid those hav-
ing claims against it will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement without
delay. WM. CHILCOAT, ,

Union township, Adm'r.March22,1843-6 t

alnitintotratorliAottce.- -
Letters cl administration on the estate of

David Swinehart, late of Barree township.Huntingdoncounty, dec'd., have been gran-
ted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to
make ithmediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present them, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement without
delay. LEWIS SWINEHART, Adm'r

Pinegreve, Centre county.
March', 1843.---6 t pd.
The administrator will be in Hollidays-

burg cm Tuesday the 28th inst., at the of-
fice of E. Galbraith, Esq. when and where
all persons interested are requested tomeet
him.

atrditoes.notice.
MAHE undersigned auditor appointed by

the Court of CommonPleas of Hunt-
ingdon county, to distribute the proceeds of
the sale at thereal estate of James B. Frump-
ton, (iu the hands of the Sheriff,)among the
Variona claimants, will attend at the Pro•
thonotary's Office, in Huntingdon, on Tues-day the 4th day of Afiril next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. fur the purpose of making said dis-tribution,. whenand where all persons inter-ested m.') attend it they think proper.JAMES STEEL, Auditor.March 22,1843.-2w.
MONEY VirAINTED.a LL persons indebted to the subscriber;Oa over one year are reSpectfully reques-ted to make payment immediately, as no

furtherindulgence will be given. Necessitycompels to this measure.
THOMAS READ,Huntingdon, March 22, 1843.

BLANK DEEDS, of an improved
form, for sale at this office.

✓ale° BLANK PETITIONS' FOR
NA ALIZATION,

NeTzar.
NOTICE is hereby given that the lel-

lowing described property was un
the 11th day. of March A. D. 1843 sold at
Constables Sale as the property of Mich-
,e Stetrey, of Barree township,and bought
lby the subscribers, and the property has
been left in the hands of the said Michael
'Stelrey, to be used 1.3,him and to be deliv-ered up to the subscribers whenever de-
manded viz : 14 acres of wheat, 4 acres
of rye, 4 pigs, 5 sheep, 1 black Mare,
years, 1 brown Mare and gears, 1 calf. Isled with double-bees and log chain, 1
wagon and ladders,l wind mill.

CHRISTIAN OYER.
JAMES LOVE.

Tradingunder the firmaLove & OyerISalsburg, March 13,1543.

TOHOUSEgtEPERS.
Bor o s,i'i t e, unvd esry Fela otwile iti•isas
quantities to suit purchasers for cash at
prices from 10, 15, and 25 cents per
pound. Ready made Beds, Bolsters, andPillows, and cc sled flair Mattresses, Moss
do. and all other kinds to suit any sizeBeadsteads always on hand. Curled Hair
and New Orleans Moss by the bale 01 single

, pound .
Country Store Keepers would find it totheir advantage by calling on the subscri-

bers before purchasing. •
FIifLEY & CO.

Sculh East corner of Stand
Ifalnut Streets, Phira.

March '22, 1843. 3m.

CHEAP HARDWARE'
LOOK OUT FOR THE SIGN OF THE "MILT.

SAW," Nu. 9, NORTH sth sTREhr.
liE subscriber invites the attentionof the country merchants to his

cheupand well selectedstock of Hardware,
which he otters very low for cayh or good
city acceptance, such as Buehler's cele-
brated Cradling and Grass Sythes, Hay,
Grain and Manure Forks, Rakes, Spades,Hoes, together with every article in the
Hardware line.

MARTIN BUEHLER.
Don't forget No. 9, North sth street

Philadelphia.
March 15, 1843. 4t.

X CHIA D.
imam* L. LIGDER,

N). 493. ~Ilerkel Sirtel, above lin
o. th side, Philadilphia,

_RAVING reduced his prices oilHardware to the lowest rules, for
cash, and in his advertisements, named
some of the articles with the prices un-;
nexed, he finds that others in the same I
!hie of business have uttered those par 1titular articles at the same prices, say
mg they sell as low ad Elder. Now the
object of this card is to invite purchaser's
to ascertain the lowest prices for which
they can purchase every description of
Hardware elsewhere, and—tlten enquire
at his stm•e, and they will be convinced
that he is selling all his goods at similar
low prices, a-id that he is doing what he
professes to do—buying only for cash,
and selling only for cash—ninth enables
him to du business at such rates as can-
not fail to make his Store the depot fur
time who wish to get the most fortheir
money.

He- has added to his large stuck of
Hardware a completeassortment of win-

dow glass, %Odd) he will sell at a scale of
prices corresponding with the reduced
prices ofhis Nails, Scythes, and Hard-
ware g7nerally, at wholesale and retail.

HEART' L. ELDER,
Chrap Hardware .!:tore, No. 493 Aber-

/eel Strett. Philadelph.a.
March 8. 18.43.

,Falls! ! ails ! ! !

1000 Kegs Cumberland nails will
be sold in lots to suit put'.

chasers, at the extraordinary low price 01e 3 44 a keg.—Also,
10Keg.5Krof Atwater nails at

ea :a) a keg at
ILL. ELDEWS,

Cheap Nail Warehotise,
No. 993 Market St. above 131h, Phira.
March 8, 1843. .

0111
MIRE public are hereby cautioned a•

"oiinst taking an assignment of a eel,

tain Note the property of Alexander Cal-iloon, of Elizabeth township, Allegliany
county Pa.; given by William Duchen-
bock and Eli Wakefield of Henderson
township, Huntingdon county, of slso,eb
dated February 7th 1842, payable in one
year. This note was by said Alexander
'Calhoun left in the care of3ames Short of
the latter place fur saf ,. keeping, and now
is unwilling or uw.ble to give it up, he
never was authw.ized to collect or sell said
Note, nor yet was it ever transferred to
him for ;rig use. The subscriber therefore
in consequence of the above considera•
tions deems it proper to give this public
notice or caution.

JOIN ED M UNDSON,
Attorney for A. Calhoun,

March 15th 18=13.—pd.

1D411.11111121 8111117.
t t .r gat ,aiv,

HUNTINGDON PA.
NVdl promptly attend to.all business in

his pi ofession. Office on Main st., a few
doors from the market house, and. former-
ly occupied by A. K.Cortlyn,

I March 8, 1843.—Gino.—pd.
jr(J,l' received, and for sale, wholesale

far and retail, a large supply or Doctor
Wistar's Balsam of I 1 ild Cherry—a6o,Ilouck'a Panacea, at the Huntingdon DrugStore. 'lllO4. REA D.

REGISTER'S NOTCE,
NOTIcE is livreby givtli to all per.

balIS concet tied, that the fulowing
named pviatins have hauled their accoutioi
in the li,,gister's Utlice at Htintingdoo,
anti that the said Lccounts will be pre•
settled for confirmation and hlhlwittice at
au Orphans' Coot i to r;ett..l',l At I
don, in and for the county of Huntingdon.
on %Vednestlay the 12th day of Apillnext:

.1. William Ilileman and John Auraiitft
Esq., administrators of John Ildemati
deed., olio rvaar the Guardian of John,Eve, Henry and Esther Weight, minor
children otJelin Weight, late ut llurtia
township, dee'd.

2. Henry Cornprobst, administrator of
the estate of Joseph Curnprubst, late of
%Vest township, dec'd.

3. John Crum, administrator de boni3
non of the estate of David Gilleland', theelde'r, late of Barree ibwitship,dce'd;4. Rebecca MOreland, administratrixof the estate of George Moreland, late of
Shirley township, dec'd.

5. Peter Butket, Executor of the last
will and testionent of Catharine Fleck,
late of Tyrone township, deed.

G. John Stewart and James Stewart.Executers of the last will and testamentof William Stewart, late of Barica
ship, deed.

JOHN REED, RegisterRogister'zi (Mice, Iluutiiitidot' March 15, A. D. 1843. S
NOTICE.

. .WOTICE is hereby given, that the ful.lowing described property was on
the 7th day of March A. D. 1643 sold at
Constable's sale as the property of Martin
Stephens ofBarree township and boughtby the subscribers, and the properly hati
been left in the hands of the said MartinStephens to be used by him and to be de-livered up to the subset fibers When4erdemanded, viz : one brown mare; 1 broivitcult, 1 bay mare and halter, 1 bay hortil
and halter, 1 bay colt, I wagon and bed,
1 stack hay, 1 sled and chains, 1 spreadfifth chain and log chain, 1 spotted cow,1 bulf; 1 moldy cow, 1 red cow, 1 brindle
cow, 2 calves, 15 pigs, 5 hogs, 2 graincradles, S ploughs, 2 harrows, 6 forks, awl
1 lot oats, 10 sheep, 5 set horse gears, 1
set sleigh harness, 1 wagon saddle,- 3
bridles, 1 line, 2 saddles and rube, 1 cut-
ting box, 2 pair double trees, of 48 acres
of wheat, 1-8 of 6 acres rye, 1 sleigh, 1
log chain, 2 iron wedges, S axes, 4 vessels;
1 copper kettle, 1 iron kettle, 1 grind-
stone, 1 table, 1 cluck, 1 Rifle gun, 1
behuteau,

BENJAMIN HARTMAN
ANDREW small.
JOHN LOVE. .

JAMES LIVINOSTON:
Baron township, March 7,184 i
atricrtaGnoN COUNTY, SS.

At :Ai °pilaus' court held at
,

Huntingdon for the county of
ir t. Huntingdon on the 14th daYof January A. D. 1843 be="Wo' lore the Honorable Abraham

S. Wilson, Esquire, President, and Julio
Ker, Esquire Associate, Judges of said
Court. Oa the application of William
Johns one of the children and heirs of
David Johns of Shirley township, dec'd.,
who died intestate an Alias Rule was
granted on the heirs and legal representa-
tives of the said intestate to come jinn
Court on the second Monday of April next,
then and. there to accept or refuse the real
estate of said intestate at the valuation
thereof.. By the Court;

Certified from the Record the 2nd dayof February A. D. 1843.
By JOHN REEL), Clerk;

March 15, 1834.
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Dissolution ofPartnership.
The partnership hertofure existing be-

tween the subscribers, trading under the
lino of Madden & Lutz was dissolved on
the Eth inst. by mutual consent. The
Books will remain fur a short tune at the
Store of John Lutz, where all persons in-
terested will call immediately and Make
settlement. Payments are promptly re-
f-lowed and may be tousle to either of 11th
undersigned. Wm. MADDEN:

JOHN LUTZ
Shirleysburg, March 15, 1843,

l'he subnriber, thankful fdr faVoii ,
iniforms the frien ds and patrons of the late
fil•tit, and the public generally that he still
continues the merchandising assusual in
the saute room, and solicits a CMitintiauce
of their favors.

Ile has alsti erected a Potter!! Nr file
manufacture of Stone and Earthen wore.
His ware has been well tested and proven
to be interior to none in the ccuittry.—
Merchants and others, will find it an ad-
vantage in supplying 0).611416a at this
estabiishment ; his terms will be suitable
to the times; orders from a distance will
be strictly and promptly attended to. He
sulieite a share ofthe public patronage.

N. B. Twojourneythen Putters wanted
immediately. . •

JOHN LuTz
Shirrfvsburg, March 15, 1843.

•

administiveteies once:
ETTERS of admini-traticia on the41,Va estate of Elizabeth Wilamz, of ,Ikirteetownship, Huntingdon county, dec'd. liave

beengranted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted tothe said estate are ieipiested
to make immediate payment, and those hay-
ing claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for grttlementwith-
out delay. JOHNHIRST,Adin'r.

March 8,1843.-6 t.
LANK BONDS to Constables for Stay4:4 of Execution, under the new law, just.priut,l, and foi sale, at this office,


